141 volts. The results indicate a much smaller production o f ionization than has been recorded by previous investigators, particularly at low voltages. Possible causes o f the discrepancies among the results o f different investi gators are discussed. An estimate from the present experiments o f the number o f electrons produced per potassium ion per cm o f path at 1 mm pressure by 750 volt ions is 8 • 7 x 10~3, and by 3000 volt ions is 2 • 3 x 10-1. [Plate 2]
Introduction
The most probable electron configuration o f the lighter diatomic molecules and the order o f their electronic binding have been determined by Mulliken,* but no such systematic scheme has yet been formulated for the heavier molecules. The reason for this is not far to seek. The molecules whose structure can best be interpreted theoretically are H 2 and H e2, and with these providing a secure foundation the successive addition o f single electrons to them has enabled the configuration o f the simpler molecules to be determined. This process, similar to the Atombau method used by Bohr, cannot be continued indefinitely as its successful working depends entirely on the existence o f suitable molecular data. These are derived mainly from the vibrational and rotational analyses of band spectra and also from ionization potential experiments. At present comparatively few measurements have been made upon the spectra of heavy diatomic molecules and these have been used to provide vibrational analyses only. It is this incompleteness in the observational data that is hindering the construction o f a reliable electronic scheme for these molecules.
In building up the configuration of the members o f such a series as AuF, HgF, T1F, PbF, and BiF where the atomic number o f the metal radical increases by unity from m em ber to m em ber, the m ost th at can be expected at first is a determ ination o f the change in the binding force from molecule to molecule as the additional electron is added. This change can be followed by noting the change in the vibration frequency o f each molecule in its ground state. This series was chosen on account o f a very rem arkable similarity in the general appearance o f the spectra o f PbF and BiF, which has been reported in a previous publication.*
The spectrum o f P bF has been analysed by R ochesterf but no d ata o f any o f the others are as yet available. The band spectra o f H gF, T1F, and BiF have been produced in this lab o rato ry an d so it will ultim ately be possible to follow out the above changes. As a co n tribution tow ards this end the vibrational analysis o f the BiF spectrum is presented here.
Experimental
The emission spectrum which is attributed to BiF was excited by means o f a high-frequency discharge in the vapour o f bism uth fluoride B iF 3 which was prepared by the double decom position o f pure N H 4F and Bi2( N 0 3)3. The discharge tube was a length o f vitreosil (translucent quartz) tubing 1 cm in diam eter, and was connected via a liquid-air trap to a Cenco Hyvac oil pum p. A plain glass window was fixed to the discharge-tube by a wax m ade by dissolving beeswax in an equal weight o f Venice turpentine. The B iF 3 was concentrated in the tube between the two external electrodes which were separated by ab o u t 2 inches. The \ KW oscillator used w orked on a frequency o f 107 cycles per sec. The discharge at first was grey in colour owing to the presence o f carbon impurities, but a strong heating of the B iF3 changed the colour to an intense blue and in this discharge the BiF bands were found to be strongly developed. The vapour pressure o f the B iF 3 was so low th at continued heating was necessary to m aintain the discharge. The spectrum was photographed on the Hilger E52 spectrograph, which has an average dispersion of 7 • 5 A per m m in the region covered by the bands. Exposures which were m ade on Ilford " M onarch " plates, ranged from 5 m inutes for the strongest bands to 30 minutes for those occurring at the green end of the spectrum. Iron arc lines were used as wave-length standards, their values being taken from the tables published by the International A stronom ical U nion (1933) . The m easurem ents were m ade on two plates and the wave-lengths from both agreed to 0 04 A for m ost of the strong bands and to 0 • 1 A for the remainder. T h at the actual accuracy * Howell and Rochester, ' Proc. Univ. Dur. Phil. Soc.,' vol. 9, p. 126 (1934) . t ' Proc. Roy. Soc., ' A, vol. 153, p. 407 (1936) .
is not so good as this is considered to be due to persistent personal errors in setting on the band heads.
D escription of the Spectrum
The bands lie in the wave-length region 4150-5100 A and are degraded to the red. They are grouped in sequences which ultimately join together in such a manner that the long wave-length end has the appearance o f one long sequence, as can be seen from Plate 2.
The band heads are sharp and single, there being no sign o f Q-or sub heads. Simple and well-marked rotational structure is observed in all o f the bands, making it seem probable that the spectrum is due to a transition between singlet electronic levels. Many bands due to SiF appear on all plates, these being greater in number and in intensity when the pump was not in operation during the exposure. The following are not recorded by Johnson and Jenkins in their analysis o f this spectrum. *
Wave-numbers o f New SiF Bands-23630-9, 23600-6, 23471-1, 23468-2
The presence o f these bands is due to the chemical activity o f the fluorine dissociated from the BiF3 during the discharge and it was considered possible that the F 2 emission spectrum might also be developed. N o sign o f it was found, the pressure in the heated discharge tube being possibly too high for it to appear.
V ibrational A nalysis
Apart from the SiF bands already mentioned, 41 bands have been measured, all of which have been fitted into the BiF scheme. As neither Bi nor F possess known isotopes, the vibrational isotope effect could not be used to determine the absolute values o f the quantum numbers o f the bands. Consequently reliance had to be placed upon intensity con siderations and these pointed to the group o f heads at 4366 as belonging to the Ap = 0 sequence, and also enabled the first three members o f the v" progression, v' = 0 to be easily identified. The sequence differ o f approximately 120 cm-1 was then used to locate the v' progression v" = 0 whose members are mixed up with SiF bands, and which falls off rapidly in intensity. With these two progressions as basis a vibrational quantum scheme was drawn up from which mean AG values were determined. These are shown in Table I , and are consistent enough to indicate very little separation of band head and origin. The vibrational transitions producing most of the bands are shown in the plate.
The following formula has been derived by the method of least squares for the wave-numbers of the band heads: v (cm-1) ^ 22959*7 + 381 *0 (i/ + i ) -3 *00 + 4-0*10 (»' + i f -510*7 + i) + 2*05 + i f .
The third column of Table III gives the O -C values (Observed -Calcu lated wave-numbers). These residuals range from -2 * 8 to 2*3 and their algebraic sum is -0*4 cm-1 which is small enough to justify the formula. Table I Table I . The Condon parabola which can be drawn through the strongest bands is of the type usually associated with fluoride bands. That the emitting molecule is BiF is further sup ported by the following considerations: 1 the vibrational analysis indi cates that the emitter is diatomic; 2 the absence of observable isotope effects is in harmony with the supposition that BiF is the emitter; 3 it is a general rule that in an analogous group of compounds the vibrational constants decrease as the molecular weight decreases. The constants for the present molecule a re: This interval usually vanishes for a value o f -vm&x which can be determined from this equation because y e is either zero (as with the lower state o f BiF) or too small to prevent convergence o f the expression to zero. N ow as the molecule is dissociated when AG = 0 the corre sponding energy D required to produce this dissociation can be calculated from D = G (t>max) -G (p0) and for BiF in the lower state the present analysis gives D" -25940 cm-1. It is impossible to calculate D for the upper state in this way as y e is sufficiently large to prevent the to zero o f the AG expression. However, calculation shows that it has a minimum value at v' -10, which would imply that the binding is weakest at this level. If it be assumed that dissociation takes place here then D' = 3600 cm-1 approximately, a result to which little weight can be attached as bands are observed which involve the level = 8 where to is still comparatively large making it appear almost certain that dissocia tion must take place at a much higher level. It is possible that at higher quantum numbers a fourth power term would be required to represent F o r BiF, 23000 + 13000 = EA + 26000, and therefore EA = 10000 cm -1 approxim ately.
The first excited levels for Bi and F are 11418 an d 102412 cm -1* re spectively, above the ground state. The latter value is sufficiently high to rule out the possibility o f an excited F atom being one o f the dis sociation products, but the form er is so close to EA as to suggest that excited Bi (2D Ti) may be involved. The fact th a t the linear extrapolation used in determ ining D " probably gave too high a value (a com m on defect o f this m ethod) w ould mean th at EA is higher th an 10000 an d therefore increases the possibility of Bi (2Di$) being one o f the dissociation products. F has a m etastable level 407 cm -1 above the ground state which cannot be om itted from this discussion.
This value is, however, so small and the value o f E A so uncertain and com paratively large th a t it is im possible to decide w hether or not this m etastable state is involved in the dissociation o f the upper state.
V ibrational Constants of G roup IV a n d V H alides
The extent of the previously m entioned sim ilarity between the spectra of BiF and P bF can be appreciated from ........................ ...................... F lu orid e............................ 1*8 0*6 -4* 3  C h lo r id e ......................... -0 * 3 1*6 -3 * 5
The similarity o f the spectra is so remarkable that the possibility o f their being due to the same emitter, say the Pb halide, must not be over looked. This would mean that the BiF3 contained some Pb impurity which would give a PbF rather than a BiF spectrum in spite o f the necessarily low concentration o f Pb present.
This PbF spectrum might conceivably differ in its intensity distribution from that obtained by a high-frequency discharge in pure PbF2 which might result in a small difference in the proposed vibrational analyses, a difference represented by the above percentages. Against this possibility, however, it must be noted that the BiF3 was prepared chemically free from Pb, and further more, examination o f the spectrograms shows it to be spectroscopically free from Pb although Bi lines appear very strongly. Similarly the Pb spectra are completely free from Bi lines.
There can thus be no doubt that the similarity between these spectral is fundamental and not due to accidental contamination.
The spectra of BiBr and PbBr although not yet analysed have been obtained in emission, and examination o f their photographs clearly shows that the spectra lie in the same wave-length region and therefore have similar values o f ve. The close similarity in spacing and intensity distribution of the bands again suggests similar values o f the vibrational frequencies.
It is reasonable to suppose that this similarity is due to corresponding Bi and Pb halides having almost identical electron configurations. This would only be possible if the Bi halides were ionized, which is unlikely, as a BiF+ spectrum would probably have a wide doublet separation.
A second possible explanation o f the similarity o f the Bi and Pb halide spectra is that the latter are due to ionized molecules. This is more reasonable than the first suggestion as the Pb spectra show no sign of electronic doubling whereas the analogous molecule SnCl has a 2n ground state with a doublet separation of 2360 cm-1. However, besides the general objection that it is improbable that all these molecules are ionized, there is the greater, that the value o f ve for the ionized molecule will be greater than for the normal molecule, owing to the increase in the effective nuclear charge o f the former, whereas actually both molecules have similar values o f ve.
Further discussion o f this is postponed until the investigation o f the next molecule in the series, viz., T1F, has been completed.
C lassified Bands
The particulars o f all the BiF bands measured are given in Table 111 . The following lines have also been measured on the plates:- .............. 4722 • 5 (10), 4733 • 8 (2), 4121 • 8 (6), 4079 • 22 (2) . Si I I ........... 4128-02 (3), 4130-88 (3).  F ....------4103-2 (1), 4109*1 (1).  H ...... 4861-4(5) . added in proof, March 10, 1936-Morgan (' Phys. Rev.,' vol. 49,  p. 41 (1936) ), in a study o f spectra o f Pb and Bi halides, has produced the t ' Rev. Mod. Phys.,' vol. 2, p. 1 (1932) . The author wishes to express his gratitude to Professor W. E. Curtis, D .Sc., F.R.S., for his constant help and useful criticism, to N . Coulson, B.Sc., for his general assistance during the progress o f this work, and to the Department o f Scientific and Industrial Research whose grant enabled the investigation to be undertaken. Summary A band spectrum attributed to BiF has been excited by means o f a high-frequency discharge in the vapour o f BiF3. The bands stretch from 4150 to 5100 A and are all degraded to the red. A vibrational analysis has been made, all the bands belonging to one system A ->X with the following constants:-
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